To: All NJ Science Education Network Points of Contact

Please share information with teachers looking for employment, college and university grads, family, and friends.

NJ Science Education Job Opportunities- Compiled by Elmer Dey, NJSEN   January 14th, 2020, Edition

The following positions were posted during the past three weeks (* - indicates the district also has openings in other subject areas)

School Year 2019-2020 Job Opportunities

*HS Chemistry & AP Chemistry Teacher (start January) Middlesex Borough Public Schools
Biology Teacher (leave replacement) – Middlesex Borough
Click on Employment opportunities/Certificated Staff Vacancies

*Bioloagy Teacher Orange Public Schools
Science Teacher – Orange Public Schools, Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/orangenj/onlineapp

Biology Teacher (long term sub) Freehold Regional High School District Enlishtown, NJ
Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/frhsd/onlineapp

PCTI | Diana C. Lobosco STEM Academy Positions Available: PHYSICS; BIOMED; AP BIO Passaic, NJ
Apply here: https://www.applitrack.com/passaic/onlineapp

Biology Teacher, Chemistry Teacher, Physics or Bilingual Physics Teacher Perth Amboy Public Schools
All Positions currently available. Carol Wenk, Supervisor of Science Apply www.applitrack.com/paps/onlineapp

Chemistry Teacher (leave replacement) Atlantic County Vocational School Mays Landing, NJ
Send cover letter, resume, and certifications to: hr@acitech.org or FAX 609-534-4503

Send cover letter, resume, certifications, references and transcripts at: www.newegypt.us Click on departments/HR

Chemistry Teacher HS Madison Public Schools
Anticipated tenure track Chemistry Teacher at Madison High School? Thank you. Kelly Bosworth, Assistant Principal, Madison High School, bosworthk@madisonnjps.org Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/madisonpublicschools/onlineapp

Chemistry Teacher (long term sub.) Neptune Twp. School District
Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/neptune/onlineapp

Chemistry Teacher (leave replacement Jan-March) Lenape Valley Reg. HS Stanhope, NJ
Biology Teacher (leave replacement) Lenape Valley Reg. Send cover letter, resume, & certifications to: Mr. Paul DiRupo, Superintendent, by email: pdirupo@lvhs.org by mail: Lenape Valley Reg. HS, Box 578, Stanhope, NJ

Physics Teacher (long term sub.) Central Regional School District Bayville, NJ
Immediate opening. Send cover letter resume, and certifications to dbahrle@centralregional.net

Physics Teacher Belleville Public Schools
Apply online at www.applitrack.com/belleville/onlineapp

*Physics Teacher (immediate opening-leave replacement) Bernards Twp. Schools Basking Ridge, NJ
Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/bernards/onlineapp

HS Physical Science Teacher Haddon Heights School District
Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/hhsd/onlineapp
Physical Science or Chemistry Teacher  Burlington County Institute of Technology, Westhampton, NJ
Apply online at:  www.applitrack.com/bcit/onlineapp

Physical Science or Physics Teacher (long term sub 4/20-5/30)  Morris Knolls HS  Rockaway, NJ
Apply online at:  www.applitrack.com/mhrd/onlineapp

Biology Teacher (leave replacement 3/16-6/30)  West Orange Public Schools
Apply online at:  www.applitrack.com/woboe/onlineapp

Science Teacher (leave replacement Feb through June)  Hamilton Twp. Mays Landing, Atlantic County
Apply online at:  www.applitrack.com/hiltonnj/onlineapp

Science Teacher (long term sub.)  Henry Hudson Regional School 7-12  Highlands, NJ
Email resume and certifications to:  HR@henryhudsonreg.k12.nj.us

Science Teacher (long term sub. start Feb 10th)  Lodi Public Schools  Lodi, NJ
Email resume and certifications to:  jack.lipari@lodi.k12.nj.us

Biology Teacher 9-12  Barnebat Twp. Schools  Barnebat, NJ
Elementary Kindergarten Teacher  Barnebat Twp. Schools
Apply online at:  www.applitrack.com/abarnebat/onlineapp

*Biology/Physical Science Teacher (leave replacement Jan-June 30)  Pine Hill School District
Apply at:  www.pinehill.tedk12.com/hire/index.aspx

High School Biology and Forensic Science Teacher - Leave Replacement  Cresskill Public School - Cresskill, NJ
Effective April 1, 2020 - May 21, 2020 Experience teaching Anatomy & Physiology preferred, Familiar with NJ Student Learning Science Standards E-mail letter of interest, resume and copy of certification to: Ms. Alexis Peck, K-12 Science Supervisor, apeek@cboek12.org

High School Environmental Science and Biology Teacher - Leave Replacement  Cresskill Public School - Cresskill, NJ
Effective April 13, 2020- May 22, 2020 Experience teaching Environmental Science preferred Familiar with the NJ Student Learning Standards for Science, E-mail letter of interest, resume and copy of certification. apeek@cboek12.org

8th Grade Science Teacher (long term sub.)  Somers Point Board of Education - Somers Point, NJ
NJ Certification in Teacher of Science Or Elementary/specializing in Science Grades 5-8 required, Available immediately through 03/02/20, email resume, copy of certifications and transcripts to: Carleena Supp, Principal, at: csupp@spts.org

Grade 6 Science Teacher  North Plainfield Public Schools
Apply online at:  www.applitrack.com/nplainfield/onlineapp

MS Science Teacher (contract position)  Long Branch Public Schools
Elementary Teacher - Long Branch Public Schools
Bilingual Spanish or Portuguese preferred, Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/longbranch/onlineapp

MS Science Grades 6-8  Paterson Public Schools
Apply online at:  www.applitrack.com/paterson/onlineapp

MS Science Teacher (leave replacement now-mid Feb.)  Sussex-Wantage Regional School District
Elementary Teacher (anticipated leave replacement Jan-April) Sussex-Wantage, To Apply submit letter Of interest, resume, certifications, and 3 recommendations at: www.applitrack.com/swregional/onlineapp

MS Science Teacher (contract position)  Long Branch Public Schools
Bilingual Spanish or Portuguese preferred Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/longbranch/onlineapp
MS Science Teacher Grades 7-8 (available before Feb 3)  
Bedminster Public Schools
Send letter of interest, resume, Praxis scores, transcripts, certifications, & references to: Mr. Corby Swan, Principal, at jobs@bedminster.org

*MS Science Teacher (leave replacement)  
South Orange & Maplewood Public Schools
Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/somsd/onlineapp

*Science Teacher 5th Grade (leave replacement March-October)  
Maywood Public Schools
Send resume to: Mr. Michael Jordan, Superintendent, 452 Maywood Ave., Maywood, NJ 07607, MaywoodHR@maywoodschools.org

Special Education Science Teacher (leave replacement)  
Manchester Twp. School District, Whiting, NJ
Send cover letter, resume and copy of certifications to: Mr. David Trethaway, Superintendent, 171 Route 539, Whiting, NJ, 08759

Special Education Science Teacher  
Piscataway Twp. Schools  
Piscataway, NJ
Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/piscataway/onlineapp

Elementary Teacher K-5  
Hawthorne Public Schools  
Hawthorne, NJ
Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/hawthorne/onlineapp

Elementary Teacher (leave replacement through June)  
Long Hill Twp. School District  
Gillette, NJ
Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/longhill/onlineapp

Elementary Teacher Grade 4 (leave replacement 3/11-6/30)  
Somerset Hills School District  
Bernardsville, NJ
Apply online at: www.shsd.org  Click on Employment

*Elementary Teacher (leave replacement)  
Hackensack Public Schools
Visit the web site for job descriptions and to apply. www.hackensackschools.org

Elementary Teacher Grade 2 (long term sub, Jan-June)  
New Brunswick Public Schools
Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/nbps/onlineapp

Elementary Special Education Teacher (long term sub.)  
Randolph Twp. Schools  
Randolph, NJ
Start May 4 through June. Apply online at www.applitrack.com/rtnj/onlineapp

Elementary Teacher 3-5 (long term sub. Immediate opening)  
Florham Park Public Schools
Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/fpks/onlineapp

Elementary Teacher (leave replacement)  
Oakland Public Schools  
Oakland, NJ
Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/oaklandschoolsnj/onlineapp

Elementary Grade 4 Teacher (leave replacement immediate opening)  
Elmwood Park Schools  
Elmwood Park
Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/epps/onlineapp

Elementary Teacher (part time)  
Montague School District  
Montague, NJ
Send cover letter, resume, and certifications to: Timothy Capone, Chief School Administrator, tcapone@montagueschool.org

*Elementary 2nd Grade Teacher (FT leave replacement)  
Kinnelon School District
Apply online at: www.kinnelonpublicschools.org

Kindergarten Teacher (leave replacement)  
Upper Freehold Reg. School District  
Allentown, NJ
Start April 20 through June. Apply at www.ufrds.net  Click on District/HR department

PreSchool Teacher (P-3 Cert.) (leave replacement start 2/20/20 or before)  
Andover Regional School District
Send cover letter, resume, and certifications to: Mr. Dennis Tobin, Interim Superintendent at: employment@andoverregional.org

Substitute Teachers Needed  
Christ the Teacher School  
Fort Lee, NJ
Would you please share that Christ the Teacher School in Fort Lee is looking for substitute teachers? The school is Pre-K through 8th grade. Contact: Lori Bellfemini at info@christtheteacherschool.org
Thanks.  Amanda Provost

 Walters, Patti
Superintendent  
Piscataway Public Schools
Send letter of interest, resume, & references to: Mr. Pelan, Superintendent, 1201 Plainfield Ave., Piscataway, NJ 08854, jobs@piscataway.org

Special Education Science Teacher  
Manchester Twp. School District, Whiting, NJ
Send cover letter, resume and copy of certifications to: Mr. David Trethaway, Superintendent, 171 Route 539, Whiting, NJ, 08759

Special Education Science Teacher  
Piscataway Twp. Schools  
Piscataway, NJ
Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/piscataway/onlineapp

Elementary Teacher K-5  
Hawthorne Public Schools  
Hawthorne, NJ
Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/hawthorne/onlineapp

Elementary Teacher (leave replacement through June)  
Long Hill Twp. School District  
Gillette, NJ
Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/longhill/onlineapp

Elementary Teacher Grade 4 (leave replacement 3/11-6/30)  
Somerset Hills School District  
Bernardsville, NJ
Apply online at: www.shsd.org  Click on Employment

*Elementary Teacher (leave replacement)  
Hackensack Public Schools
Visit the web site for job descriptions and to apply. www.hackensackschools.org

Elementary Teacher Grade 2 (long term sub, Jan-June)  
New Brunswick Public Schools
Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/nbps/onlineapp

Elementary Special Education Teacher (long term sub.)  
Randolph Twp. Schools  
Randolph, NJ
Start May 4 through June. Apply online at www.applitrack.com/rtnj/onlineapp

Elementary Teacher 3-5 (long term sub. Immediate opening)  
Florham Park Public Schools
Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/fpks/onlineapp

Elementary Teacher (leave replacement)  
Oakland Public Schools  
Oakland, NJ
Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/oaklandschoolsnj/onlineapp

Elementary Grade 4 Teacher (leave replacement immediate opening)  
Elmwood Park Schools  
Elmwood Park
Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/epps/onlineapp

Elementary Teacher (part time)  
Montague School District  
Montague, NJ
Send cover letter, resume, and certifications to: Timothy Capone, Chief School Administrator, tcapone@montagueschool.org

*Elementary 2nd Grade Teacher (FT leave replacement)  
Kinnelon School District
Apply online at: www.kinnelonpublicschools.org

Kindergarten Teacher (leave replacement)  
Upper Freehold Reg. School District  
Allentown, NJ
Start April 20 through June. Apply at www.ufrds.net  Click on District/HR department

PreSchool Teacher (P-3 Cert.) (leave replacement start 2/20/20 or before)  
Andover Regional School District
Send cover letter, resume, and certifications to: Mr. Dennis Tobin, Interim Superintendent at: employment@andoverregional.org

Substitute Teachers Needed  
Christ the Teacher School  
Fort Lee, NJ
Would you please share that Christ the Teacher School in Fort Lee is looking for substitute teachers? The school is Pre-K through 8th grade. Contact: Lori Bellfemini at info@christtheteacherschool.org
Thanks.  Amanda Provost
Instructor PHY 103/Physical, Earth and Space Sciences (Spring Semester) The College Of New Jersey Trenton, Contact The chair of TCNJ’s Physics Department, Dr. David McGee (mcgeed@tcnj.edu) This particular course is scheduled on Tuesdays and Fridays during the school day. This course is designed for elementary-level education majors to help them meet New Jersey state standards. Visit www.tcnj.edu click “About” “Employment” (image on right side).

School Year 2020-2021


Biology Teachers (2) Saint John Vianney HS Holmdel, NJ Send cover letter, resume, complete application at www.sjvhs.com under “About SJV/career opportunities, Sent attention: Mr. Rich Lamberson, to: employment@sjvhs.com

Science Teachers (Biology, Physics, Biomedical/Life Science, Engineering Passaic County Tech. Institute Apply online at: www.applitrack.com/pcti/onlineapp www.pcti.tec.nj.

************************************************************************

For Job Searches and Openings in other disciplines, grade levels, and administration openings search:
Online www.nj.com/jobs or Search Mobile at http://jobs.m.nj.com
Also: www.pressofatlanticcity.com click on jobs, enter “teacher Science” and location New Jersey
Also: https://www.njschooljobs.com

The Sunday Edition of the Star Ledger Newspaper has a “Career” insert every Sunday.
Education Job Openings are found near the back of the insert.

***********************

School employment in New Jersey is subject to a Criminal history background check and legal resident status in accordance with State and Federal regulations.

***********************

Effective September 1, 2013, all employees of State and local government (including School Boards) must reside in the State of New Jersey, unless exempted under law. If you do not reside in New Jersey, you have one year after the date you take your employment position to relocated your residence to New Jersey.

***********************

In accordance with S-414/A-3188 (http://www.njleg.state.nj.us/2018/Bills/S0500/414_R2.HTM), school districts, charter schools, nonpublic schools, and contracted service providers (“employers”) are required to review the last twenty years of employment history of prospective employees to ascertain allegations of child abuse or sexual misconduct. It explicitly prohibits such employers from hiring a person serving in a position which involves regular contact with students unless the employer conducts a review of the employment history of the applicant by contacting former and current employers and requesting information regarding child abuse and sexual misconduct allegations.